UADF & U.S. Law Shield FAQs
Since the inception of UADF, it has always been our intent to supply members with access to
discounted training, equipment, ammunition, and insurance. Ensuring the protection of our
members is a top priority, therefore, UADF has partnered with U.S. LawShield to provide access
to legal protection for members in the event of having to discharge a weapon to stop a threat.
A portion of your monthly membership fees has always been intended to be utilized to further
protect and serve our members. There have been some misunderstandings surrounding the
cost and purpose of the membership fee, as well as what exactly is covered by U.S. LawShield.
Below, you will find our most frequently asked questions. Hopefully, the answers provided can
provide a better understanding of this exclusive member benefit. If you have further questions,
please email customerservice@unitedadf.com.
Q: What is the mission of U.S. LawShield?
A: The mission statement on the U.S. LawShield website states: Our mission is to educate our
members in self-defense law; empower them to handle critical, life-threatening situations with
confidence; and protect them from potential injustices in the legal system after acts of
self-defense.
Q: What does it cost to get a U.S. LawShield membership through UADF?
A: Your monthly membership fee through UADF includes the basic U.S. LawShield
membership coverage.
Q: Can I get add-ons or do I only get a basic membership?
A: If you would like to customize your membership with add-ons, please contact Germaine Baur
(Germaine@texaslawshield.com)*
*Additional services will require for you to set up a personal credit card for monthly recurring
payment. UADF has negotiated a discount on these additional services on your behalf.
Q: What is covered through a U.S. LawShield Membership?
A: Because of your U.S. LawShield membership through UADF, you will automatically have
access to the following services:
● 24/7/365 Attorney-Answered Emergency Hotline
● Non-emergency access to our Independent Program Attorneys
● Unlimited civil & criminal defense litigation coverage
● Coverage for all legal weapons, including firearms
● State-specific educational videos, law updates, and online resources
● Discounts at local businesses

●

Visit www.uslawshield.com

Q: What happens to my existing U.S. LawShield membership when my membership
through UADF kicks in?
A: You will keep the same membership number. U.S. LawShield will no longer bill you for your
personal membership.
Q: What if I have a couples/family membership but not everyone is a UADF member?
A: Active UADF members will be covered through U.S. LawShield. In the event only one family
member on the account is a UADF member, said member will be the only person covered under
the UADF account with U.S. LawShield.
Q: What happens to my membership if I leave UADF:
A: If you leave UADF, U.S. LawShield will reach out to you and ask if you would like to transfer
your membership to a personal account.
Q: What if I get a better deal through U.S. LawShield without the UADF discount?
A: Per U.S. LawShield: UADF members receive the best discount available for paid
membership.
Q: Can I opt-out of the U.S. LawShield membership through UADF?
A: No. The program is included in your membership; however, you are under no obligation to
use the service. U.S. LawShield will not allow for duplicate service if you are an existing
member.
*New York, Maine, Rhode Island and Alaska are not eligible for U.S. LawShield coverage at this
time. Alternative coverage is being looked into.
Q: What is the cost breakdown / savings for membership fees?
A: As a member of UADF, a single individual has the potential to save over $41, and a couple
has the potential to save over $55 per year on U.S. LawShield Membership.
Q: Why am I receiving payment and cancelation emails from U.S. LawShield?
A: UADF put membership for U.S. LawShield on hold until we were able to comb through and
verify OUR member’s information. Due to several data updates, we wanted to ensure the
information we provided to U.S. LawShield was accurate and still currently valid. All members
U.S. LawShield had processed prior to the hold being placed received those emails
automatically. These emails can be disregarded as UADF is already established to cover the
membership for U.S. LawShield.
Q: Am I only covered during official UADF events?
A: As a member of UADF you are covered by U.S. LawShield and your coverage applies at all
times, during personal time and during UADF events within the state.
Q: How much of my personal information is shared with US LawShield?
A: The only information given to US LawShield is basic: name, address, phone number and
email. This will enable them to set up your coverage based on the state you reside in and
communicate with you regarding your membership.

Q: Does having U.S. LawShield coverage automatically imply that I own a firearm? How
will this membership affect members or members’ spouses who may be convicted
felons?
A: As U.S. LawShield Members, you will be covered in the event that you must defend yourself
if your life is in danger. U.S. LawShield is NOT just for Firearms. We cover all other LEGAL
weapons too. Your hands, your keys, your phone, or any other object that may be accessible to
you in a situation of defense. A membership for the gun owning spouse should have no effect
(positive, negative, otherwise) on the felon spouse. In fact, were the felon spouse forced to grab
the gun to defend the household in an emergency, USLS would likely cover that event (if the
felon spouse was a member) because the common law “defense of necessity” would render that
temporary possession of the gun lawful.
Thank you for your continued support for OUR country,
TIG

